
UNVEILING OF
PALMER TABLET

MEMORIAL PRESENTED BY SUR.
VIVORS OF THE FIFTEENTH

PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.

TO COLORADO COLLEGE
MAJOR MCALLISTER EULOGIZES

CAREER OF HIS FORMER
BRAVE COMMANDER.

Colorado Springs.—ln the presence

of hundreds, the bronze memorial tab-
let presented to Colorado College in
honor of the late Gen. William J.
Palmer by the survivors of his regi-
ment, the Fifteenth Pennsylvania cav-
alry, was formally unveiled Wednes-
day noon at Palmer hall of the col-
lege, where it has been installed.

Grizzled veterans of the Civil war,
college students and faculty and prom-
inent citizens of Colorado Springs
were present.

The presentation speech was by
Maj. Henry McAllister, in behalf of
the donors, and Pres. W. F. Slocum
of Colorado College, responded.

The tablet, which was covered with
the flag given to the college by the
late general, was formally unveiled
by Miss Genevra McCaw, Miss Janet
Kampf and H. W. McQuat, all of the
senior class.

Maj. McAllister in his presentation
address, said in part:

“Iam sure that upon none save the
immediate members of his family, did
the death of Gen. William J. Palmer
fall with a greater weight of sorrow

than upon his old comrades-in-arms of
the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

"Each one of its surviving members
felt that he had sustained a severe
personal bereavement. Each of them
felt that the strongest link in the
great chain of eternal order that con-

nected him with a memorable and
glorious past had been broken; each
was brought anew face to face with a
realizing sense of the stern certainty

that in a few, a very few years, all
those who took an active part in the
work of those tremendous days of
1861-65, when a man could live a life-
time every twenty-four hours, will see
the last of earth.

"The members of General Palmer’s
regiment never looked upon the gen-
eral in the light in which he was

viewed by those whose acquaintance
with him originated after the
war. They did not think of him
as the capitalist, the great man of
business, the philanthropist. To them
he was still their dashing and gallant
colonel. They pictured him in their
minds during the past forty odd years
as they saw him during the war, rush-
ing along with unexampled celerity
over the mountains, across the rivers
and through the corn and cotton

fields of ten great states.

"After General Palmer’s death the
survivors of his regiment, whose
names are attached to this memorial
tablet, after some thought as to what
should best be done to give physical
expression to their love, and reverence

for their dead colonel, concluded to

prepare a tablet to his memory.
“There could be no controversy over

the location. Where could there be
a more suitable place than in Palmer
hall—this fine building that hears his
name —of Colorado College, for the
foundation of which he cast the first
spadeful of earth, and which has been
the recipient of his mainy munificent
gifts for its support and future
growth.

"The pent-up feeling of that old regi-

ment goes out today in the inscription
upon the tablet you dedicate: ‘ln lov-
ing remembrance of Gen. William J.
Palmer.’

”

Extensive Canal Contract.

Denver. —A Lamar dispatch Bays:

The Two Butte Irrigation and Reser-
voir Company has let a contract for
construction of Its 100 miles of main
canal and laterals to the McDowell
Construction Company for J 125.000.
There will be employment for 150
men at Lamar at once and the dirt

work on the canal will start at once.
The contract for the earth dam was
let to Dennis Gibson of Denver for

1175,000. It will be 106 feet high and

form a reservoir to hold 25,000 acre
feet of water. Both contracts call for
completion May 1, 1910.

The Two Buttes Company got 22,000
acres from the government and will
open it under the Carey act. dispos-

ing of 11,000 acres at a public draw-
ing Novebemr 21 next. Of the 11,000

acres over 8,000 has been sold. The
sale of town lots at the Two Buttes
townslte will take place November 22.

The city council of Greeley has
finally granted a right-of-way to the
Denver, Laramie and Northwestern
Railway to enter the city.

It Is stated that the honorary com-
mercial commissioners from Japan,

who will he in Denver Nov. 14th in

the course of their tour of the United
States, will content themselves with

o study of Denver alone and Its re-
sources, and will not try to visit out-

lying towns of the state.

Once a successful school teacher of
Leadvllle, wife of a rieasant valley

farmer in Weld county, Mrs. Horace
Hopkins has demonstrated her suc-
cess In growing a new crop, having

taken SI,OOO net from 13 acres of peas
gathered for seed

JERSEY LILY.

Mr. Brown (to new cook) —What la
your name?

Cook —Mary, sir.
Mr. Brown —Dear me, that is my

wife’s name. We shall have to call
you something else.

Cook —Never mind, call me Lily!

BABY’S WATERY ECZEMA.

Itched and Scratched Until Blood R. n

—sso Spent on Useless Treatments
•-Disease Seemed Incurable.

Cured by Cuticura for $1.50.

"When my little boy was two and a

half months old he broke out on both
cheeks with eczema. It was the itchy,

watery kind and we had to keep his
little hands wrapped up all the time,
and if he would happen to get them
uncovered he would claw his face till
the blood streamed down on his cloth-
ing. We called in a physician at once,
but he gave an ointment which was so

severe that my babe would scream
when it was put on. We changed

doctors and medicine until we had
spent fifty dollars or more and baby
was getting worse. I was so worn out
watching and caring for him night and
day that I almost felt sure the disease
was incurable. But finally reading of
the good results of the Cuticura Rem-
edies, I determined to try them. I
can truthfully say I was more than
surprised, for I bought only a dollar
and a half's worth of the Cuticura
Remedies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills), and they did more good than
all my doctors’ medicines I had tried,
and in fact entirely cured him. His
face is perfectly clear of the least
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
Comerer, Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15,
1908.”
Potter Drag Jk Chom. Coro., Solo Prop*.. Boston.

How She Knew.
The cartoonist’s wife was talking to

a friend.
"I just know Fred didn’t want to

work at the office last night,” she
said.

"Why, how do you know?” was
asked.

"Because in his sleep he said: ‘Well,
I’ll stay, but I don’t want to draw.’ ”

Lippincott’s Magazine.

Not to Be Envied.
“After all, a rich man only has

three meals a day.”
“And no time to eat ’em.”—Louis-

ville Courier-Journal.

In case of pain on the lungs Hamlina
Wizard Oil acts like a mustard plaster,
except that it is more effective and is so
much nicer and cleaner to use.

The wickedness of other men we
have always in our eye, but we cast
our own over our shoulder. —Seneca.

THE SOURCE OF TROUBLE
must ho reached bolero it can bo cured. Allen'sLung Hal sum goes to tho root of jour cough, audcures it. Harm loss and sure. Atalldruggists.

To the good the world is very good ;

to the bad it is bad.—Smiles.

Dr. Pierce's pleasant Pellets cure constipation
Constipation Is tho cause of many diseases. Cure
the causo und you euro tho disease. Busy to tak*.

Money talks, but it often fails to
tell the truth.

| A. JOHNSON I
T Dealer in T

! Coal,Wood, Hay, Grain f
% 4

| Phone Main 6477 €>2l EighteentH St. |

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pur® Drug®, Hot and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL &. D. J. COTTRELL.
8100 ARAPAHOE BT. DENVER, COLO.

| THE GERMAN j
; AMERICAN j

ii TRUST |
COMPANY j

- * 4
“' Seventeenth and

1 Lawrence Sts. DENVER, |
COLORADO J

t\Capital $300,000.00 X

Surplus $50,000.00 X
?

* ? -4

General Banking t
- ? +

Savings Department, 4% X
Interest Paid, open ?

:: Saturday Evenings X
'¦ - from 6 to 8. X

t
¦ ¦ Safe Deposit Vaults, the X
¦ ¦ Strongest and Best x
:: in the West. X

T
1

:: Insurance of All Kinds. X
i

:: Collection of Foreign X
'¦ '¦ Estates. t
• ? *T

: Real Estate Loans. t
Steamship Agency. X

4-
? ???????•»???+???? ?-»

Phones, Office Main 6506.
Residence, York 123.

Hours, 0 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4,7 to 8 p. m

Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Block-1657 Larimer St.

Residence 2230 Olarkson St

J)eßTwr, - - Onlorado

H. L. KORTZ,
. . Expert Watchmnke, .

.

. Jeweler and Optician .

Watches and Jewelery for Sale at
Lowest Prices in the City.

AllWork (iuarantttrd for Two YeAr».

Phone Main 5371.

806 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Denver, . - Colorado

Joseph H. Stuart
LAWYLK

Practice In all courts. Examining
Alj.s.ract of Titles and Pi aw-

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Givi n Care-

ful Attention.
829 Kittredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

—527 street

CREDIT PHONF.

9 MAIN
6316

YES

T. H. Wearne
Furniture

CARPETS. STOVES AND

WINDOW SHADES

First Class Repairing and

Upholstering

1449-55 Welton Street

Mrs. Z. Banjamin
1958 Broadway

First-Class Milliner
Hats Trimmed and Made to

Order. FINEST ASSORTMENT

of FALL HATS In the City.

She solicits the patronage of

her OLD CUSTOMERS.

?*:*>*:•>*:•?
•1* 4-

•t We sell New and t
| Second-Hand t

I FURNITURE j
t for cash cheaper 4

X than any one in the f
t city, -and pay cash i
$ when you want to t
| sell. J
I LINDENMEIER f
| m:. h 1856 Welton St. |
? *!•
-!•+*!*4-*!*4-I-4—l* 4*l*4*l*4-1-4*l*4*l*4—r 4-I*4*!-4

HERBERT’S
1519 Curtis Street

®®<3

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies-

WIO7LWON
HAFFNDKCD
ENGRAVDM-PRINTW

IciOIW
djeStsj vbrcqlq

7—¦ ¦ I

YOUR DOLLAR
Will come back to you if you spend it at
home, it is core fortver if you send it to

the Mail-Order House. A rlance through
our advertising columns wi‘l give you an
iuea where it willbuy the most.

I -

KRYPTOK

Without Line^^T
in the
Lens

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob-
serves that you are wearing bifo-
cals because the usual ‘‘lines’’
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will
never willingly return to old-
style bifocal glasses.

DR. JOSEPH P. WINSTON BAILEY
1841 stout St., Denver. Colo,

s the only Colored oculist In Amerlc i
now making a specialty of the Kryptok
bifocal and other first quality eyr
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed In all
cases.

Always Staunch
And True

The Denver Republican has a!
ways avoided the fallacies and
knaveries of yellow journalism
and its steadily increasing Circula
tion proves conclusively that it<
policy of telling the plain Truth
without exaggeration or niisreprt
sentation, standing fast for the
Right, is heartily approved witli
growing force by the intelligent
Public to ¦which it appeals.

To read it is a liberal Education
and the citizen who goes without
it does a positive harm to himself,
to his family, and to the commu-
nity.

In no other way can the invest-
ment of 2 Yt cents per day
—for that is all The Republican
costs any subscriber—bring such
rich results in that Knowledge
which is bo'h Power and Pleasure.

Information, instruction and en-
tertainment fill its columns and it
leaves a good taste in the mouth
of the reader.
It stands for Law and Order in

the State—for Peace, Prosperity
and Plappiness in the Home.
'lf you are not already enrolled
among its splendid list of Patrons
send on your subscription and give
it a fair trial at 75 cents per month
for Daily and Sunday

f N. H. REEVES |
< Horseshoeing and |
J General *

J Hlacksmithing >

« Painting and Repairing In all its *
* branches. >
* »

»

Second Hand Hln* Ilouiclit, Sold *

4 and Exchuni;cd. *

! ;
< 202-1-32 Lfirlmcr SI. Denver, Col>». ,
4
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I Dp. J. H, P Wftslbpftnk I
j * \
t |
| Residence and Office ?
? 917 Twenty First St. |
| P'lone Main 1144 |

I *

I !
| OFFICE HOURS:2 tos p.m. ?

? and 7 to 9 p.m. |
I !
t —————— ?

% Gunilaji and other times by Ippoiolment 7

t ?
' ?????????????????«?««>,?<

: l
I WARD AUCTION j
I COMPANY j
? *

? Sales Dally at 2 p.m. Office Fur- J
niture a Specialty. -*

i l
: PRVATE SAL'S AT ALL TIMES

*

4- 4
?- *?
4- -4

l HAVE MOVED TO— }
? GLENARM ST.-** }
t PHONE MAIN 1675. 4

•t
*,..?4 4 444444-4

EWvv 4 Serova
acts £en\Vy \/e\
Qxv\\ve \jowe\s; c\eawses
\Vvq sysXeva. e^ccYwaVVy;
assxsXs ons\\iovoKowi\n§
VvabWwaV

TpcnncvTvenXW
To OelWs
ejjecis.aVways buy t\ve.
Ocmvvwe,
° MANUFACTURED THE

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50'aBOTTU

When You’re Hoarse Use

Piso’s> CURE ***

m ttst Ksmi tor (owns »ik%&s

I
Gives immediate relief. The first
dose relieves your aching throat and i
allays the irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.

AllDruggists. 25c.

15 000 ACRES
OF

Government
Land

NOW READY FOR SETTERS
In the Sunny San Luis Va Ay

UNDER THE CAREY ACT
At 50 Cents per Acre to the State

Exclusive of Water Rights

DRAWING TO BE HELD AT
ANTONITO, COLORADO

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE STATE

LAND BOARD
This 15.000 acres of choice land Is

open to every citizen of the United
States, male or femaie, over 21 years of
age, regardless of where they are now
living.

This land will be allotted by drawing
to be held at Antonito, Colorado, Thurs-
day, November 4th, 1909.

The opening will be under the super-
vision of the Colorado State Land
Board, and no special advantage will
be given to any one. All who register
will have an equal opportunity. Names
will be registered at the office of the
To 1tec Colonization Company, 501 Bos-
ton Building, Denver. Colorado, where
the books are now open.

The numbers will be put In a barrel,

and the first number drawn will have
first selection, and drawing will
continue until the land is all allotted.
When a number Is drawn. If the holder
does not file, all money will bo refunded
Immediately.

The Carev Act permits one person to
file on land for another by proxy, so
that by giving a power of attorney, ap-
plicants may secure land through an
agent and need not attend the drawing
personally, or go to the land until they
make final proof, which may be don*
within six months or any time within
three years.

This Is the most liberal act under
which you can obtain government
lands.
LAND ALL UNDER

COMPLETED CANAL
AND lIESEIIVOIU SYSTEM-

This Is the first Carey Act project In
Colorado to be offered to settlers with
canal and reservoir completed, and wa-
ter ready to be turned on the land.

SEND roll OUR FREE BOOKLET
containing full Information about th*
lands, surroundings, crops and answer*
to the most Important questions usually
asked by settlers. Our literature ha*
been examined and approved by the
State Board of Land Commissioners of
the State of Colorado.
ROOKS NOW OPEN FOR REGISTRA-

TION.
Call at our office or write us at once.

You will have to act qulcklv to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity, as th*
drawing will be held on November 4th.

THE TOLTEC COLONIZATION CO,,
Zeph Chas. Felt, W. F. Cross,

Pres. & Treas. Vice-Pres^KOI Rost on Itullillng, Denver, Colottule^

LINCOLN TANNERY &&&»£
¦ Highest price* paid
for hides >end for prices and tags. HENRY
lIOI.M, 134 South Ninth Street, Lincoln.
Nebraska.

DENVER DIBESTORT
DON I I HOY Dealer In all kinds of HER-
DUN I, LuuN CIIANIHSE. Mammoth esta-
te* mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

RUGS & LINOLEUM Anybody
at wh ilesale prices. We pay the freight.
Best catalog In Denver mailed free.

THE HOLCOMB & HART "gfffsgg

LEAHN TELEGRAPHY
guaranteed. Write for catalogue. Geo mm Munvon.
Pres. MODERN SCHOOL TIU.IIMIAI’IIY,
W. 13tli nml Broadway, Denvtttl

0. W. LYMAN WHOLESALE MIL'fJFRY
Co., 1638 Lawrence St., Denver. 11l IF.* -I"LI11
Largest Wholesale Millinery House In the West
Merchant's trimmed hats a specialty from 12 to «

each. Send your order for an assortment,

TYPEWRITERS SSB¦ 1
,

"

. V , Champa street. All
makes sold, repaired and rented Supplies snJ
parts. Agents Standard Folding and Royul Visible.
Address Department H.

HOWL AN D* 8 y TFIO
Are The Kent In H I kV
THE MARKET A

Kstabllshed 1875.
Careful Attention to Mail Order*. Denver

CORNER 15TH «& STOUT ST.

n. T. CRAIG Solicits your bnnlneaa, either to
Sell or buy II DC I"O ~nrWagon*r Wagon*
Rng kI «* a Uft N hNa n d Had die*.
AncUonSales

v,,wl-vovory Wednesday.
2p. in. West Denver Stock Yards. .362 Thlr*teenUi Street, Phono Main 2662.

P|ANf)X=i
I BrTllUU OFFER TODAY
If you Intend to buy a Piano this fall
get this offer now. Save $lOO to $l5O.
I.lltrrnl Payment Plan. THE KNIGHT-
CAMPRELL .MUSIC CO., Denver, til*
West’s oldest and largest music houso.
Established 1874.

\ / 830 Fifteenth St.. Denver. A Pushness C««uiso this i all and \\ inter means
¦ position next spring. Many oppoitiiMt.es Open to
pur students, special lull Term begin* Nov. Ist.
tV rite lor Ir«*o catalogue, givingc. u i so*, <•< >st of tuition
and bow to cam room aud board while attend.ug.
L. A. Arnold, Pr«s.

mU T your BUILDINGSN I WITH THE BEST
i here is Mountain & Plain Paint.

"c|i iniitlcully correct," and fully guar-
anteed. it is made by McPhee & Mc-
(•innlty Co., Denver, whose reputation
stands behind these goods. Ask your
dealer for further Information or
to us for Intent "Fashions In Painting.”
BIcPIIBE A McGINN ITY CO., DENVER.

THE M. J. O'FALLON SUPPLY CO
WIIOLKSA LK

Pliimbinvc and Steam Goods
Hollers and radiator* for heating resi-

dence* und public buildings. General steam
and water works supplies; pipe ami fittings,
vslv* and packing. Brass pipe, sewer pip*,
cement, garden io.se. fire hose. etc. Inquire
for our special pipe cutting tools. Write for
general information. OFFICE 1518 WYN-

I KOOP ST.. DENVBK. COLORADO.


